of cerebrospinal meningitis. The Section knew its Dr. Hamer and was used to his views, and they must not be dismayed on this account. Dr. Hamer had extolled the perspicacity of Sydenham, but he took it that the profession should not abandon all the knowledge which had been derived since that great man died. Dr.. Hamer had often shown justifiable scepticism as to some of the conclusions drawn by enthusiastic bacteriologists. A healthy scepticism applied with Dr. Hamer's conspicuous critical acumen was no doubt good for them, but his persistent want of faith was pathological and denoted stiffneckedness. An epidemiologist who repudiated the findings of bacteriology was, he submitted, much in the position a physician would be who refused to avail himself of the knowledge which had been gained with regard to the circulation of the blood.
As emphasised by Dr. Arkwright, in considering an epidemic of cerebrospinal meningitis, it was necessary to include all the people who had the infective agent in their nasopharynx. It had been said that from ten to forty persons were so infected to each one who had meningitis. So long as the meningococcus was tucked away in the spinal canal it was not a source of danger to anybody other than the patient, and it was the carriers at large who were the principal source of infection. Could one tackle them ? Theoretically it was clear that if one wished to check the epidemic these individuals must be hunted out and isolated as best they could be. But was that practicable ? On that point some of the experienced sanitary authorities present might~give, some help.
Captain JOHN DALE, R.A.M.C., said that men in uniform had received advice, if not orders, as to the methods to be adopted, and had followed that advice; but he had heard the opinion expressed, and agreed with it, that the present policy of isolation of contacts was of very doubtful value. He asked members to consider what happened in small towns when it was adopted, troops being billeted, what alarm and despondency were caused by such a measure. He asked how often Dr. Arkwright swabbed the 800 men among whom he found thirty carriers. [Dr. ARKWRIGHT: Once only.] He thought it a pity the disease was called cerebrospinal meningitis. Of the twenty cases he had recently seen, four or five had been septicaemic, and in two the germ had been recovered soon after death from the heart blood, the meninges showing nothing but slight congestion. Cases of meningococcal septicoemia might occur without involvement of the meninges. Reference had been made to a non-epidemic time, but, as Dr. Robertson said, the cases might be missed to a large extent in ordinary times. He could mention an instance of that. In the district from which he came, the medical officers from a town a considerable distance away came, by request, to see cases where he (the speaker), was stationed, so that they might distinguish the cases more readily. Next day a man, aged 45, died in their own hospital who had been ill a week, diagnosed as influenza and delirium tremens, and one of his (the speaker's) staff went over and did a post-mortem examination. He found meningococcal meningitis, and discovered another case among the patients in the hospital. There had been cases in hospital under special observation for a week before lumbar puncture appeared justifiable; and he felt sure that in ordinary times a large proportion of cases would be missed.
Dr. TUNNICLIFFE called attention to a notice which had been issued by the Medical Officer of Health of a provincial city to the effect that the public were urgently advised to submit to preventive vaccination for epidemic cerebrospinal meningitis, and expressed the opinion that, in view of the fact that preventive vaccination for this disease was not recommended either by the War Office or the Local Government Board in their respective recent memoranda, the notice in question was worded too strongly and was to this extent misleading.
Dr. CARNEGIE DICKSON said the last meeting left off when the topic introduced by the last speaker was under discussion, and he had come to hear other bacteriologists on the subject, because he had spent strenuous days during the last week or two trying to get meningococci from the throat. From one case, which died ten days ago, he had examined contacts very carefully, making over a hundred cultures, but without finding the meningococcus. But he grew the organism from the fatal case, and asked whether he' was justified in vaccinating all these contacts with the dead patient's organism. In the Edinburgh Children's Hospital one got a case every few weeks, but he had only investigated the fatal cases; the others were sent to the Fever Hospital. A small proportion of the fatal cases showed the presence of another organism, so that in a few of the cases one might have to deal with a mixed infection. A so-called " leptothrix " had been mentioned as an associated organism, and he had'found that in four cases diagnosed clinically as cerebrospinal meningitis. These complicating organisms might increase the severity of a case'and cause lack of response to serum treatment. In other forms of meningitis mixed infections were
